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One evening, in the early part of October 
ill not stand on dates—the parlour of

“ bud these are 
sir—I'm

quare to be travelling about 
thinking you’rs a stranger here

abouts ? The imperturbable stranger pull
ed out a loqg hookah and pom h of tobacco, 
and cas’in» a glance by no means of a ph a- 
sant nature on the querist, said—“ Exactly 
so: and uhr.t of that, are not you also a 
stranger ?” This was the fact ; but how did 
tiie traveller know it? Nobody cere to 
question him a third time. He soon proved 
be could smoke on as large a scale as he 
c uld. There be sat ; puff—puff—puff;
\er din man raise such a smoke before: in
deed, it gave a character of vast ness and in
distinctness to lus tall blue figure, which 
amphfv d it to an unpleasant degree.

A short time before, the watch appointed 
for the churchyard came to receive their in
structions ; but the thoughts of the commit
tee were rivetted on the motions of the 
stranger. One night could make nr* dine- 
reiice, therefore the matter 
till “ to-moriovv.”

RECOLLECTIONS OF A WANDERER.Noticesr we w
the Ship was occupied by six of the princi
pal individuals of the borough. In pwsti- 

of a public meeting, they had adjourn
ed, bv a law “ made and provided” in such 

' to dine at the Ship, and to appoint 
Whoever has wandered along the south- proper persons to watch the church)ard that

ern coast of the countv of C-----------, must same night. 1 he parlour in question
recollect the Milage of Torwitlml : the long ed for dining, smoking dancing, election, 
stranding street, running on one side, of a and travellers room, m default ot a Utter; 
romantic valley, or gorge, parallel with th> and the capacious seats on 
sea—its sides thick! v covered with copse jaws of the file-plate, wn c h »' 1''
wood sax e when a tall pi no or the point off a shame three ot our modern ones, shook again 
rock 'jutted hold I v out of the foliage reliev- with the mirth which good cheer (paru-u- 
ing; the uniformity—the humble church larly when it is at the expense ot the panshj 
sfâbding on the opposite side of the valley, rarely fails to produce.

the brow of the hold towering rocks get dusk, and the weather, winch was 
whmh crested it, as lonely a place as you cold and cloudy, threatened to turn out lem- 
would care to see on a summer’s day, or pass pestuous, which the httul gusts ot wind, am. 
near on a winter's night—the remains of a occasional pattering oi a tew big urops of 
stronghold, scarce (listing,lishahle from the rain on the windows, seemed to cn.brm.- 
su,-rounding cliffs, from whence the distant The company had just finished their firs, 
booming of the ocean alternated with the pc- glass of punch, had ugh ted their pipes, end 
casional murmuring of a streamlet, labour were listening to an oft told tale of the m 1 i 
in» through its rockv bed in the valley be- wars from Mr. Habbakuk Sheepshanks, w neii 
low—and then the abrupt and unlooked for they were aroused by the noise of a horse s 
"view of ocean, on reaching the termination hoofs on the pavement before the door, 
of the vallev with the romantic cove and Leaving his ancestor in a perilous situation, 
snug little harbour Iving just before you- out sallied the landlord, while the rest of the 
all marked the spot as one deserving a niche party crowded to the window, to have a 
in your recollection. of that unusual s,ght-a stranger.

the observant traveller has no doubt re- man, enveloped in an immense blue great 
marked near the southern end of this v,l- coat, with an “ o2ean” of cape, was in the 
lace a’two story tenement of wood and act of disnuunting from a large raw-boned, 
stone, wiih the high-peaked roof and pro- grey horse. After giving a look at the sc

indons which characterize the ar-] hie, m another minute he stridpd into the
parlour, coat and ail, and seating himself 
sana cereinonie between the parson an - the

our

A Vision of Sathanas.(D>DÏÎ'XÎ’Ji'-P'lF2^^ IDiYÏ? JP&Œ2BB1ÏS

“No, no man wist whence he did come. 
No no man knew where he had gone.”

a nee

Old Play cases,

N O&A CRSINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

~tu(/aI-Cove. ■
a MES DOYLE, in returning his best

serv-
\

each side of the ne-
Ç * thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to k. licit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Core, and, at 
siflérable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping- berths

I

It was beginning to
cou rt ear

&.C.X 5 The Nora C re in a will, until further no 
ticc start,from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave >7. Johns on the Mornings of Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o'clock on each of those days. 
-------Tenns-uis usual.

April hO

postponedJ w as

Our friend of the Emera! ! Lie was eir b> T'* 
ened to ask the guest if In- 
Land's End ? At ibis ii.vi 
struck ten :—the stranger s 
ing his great coat dose at- 
giving the fire a stir that 
sparks up the chimney, replied—pi>
I am going over the Land's F"i! ! ' 
a nor ner minute they heard his heavv 
ascending the stairs to his beu- 
sooner uas his door closed,- than the pent 
ctniosPy of the party found vent h-v thi
every circumstance was dwelt upon «« itb the 
most minute a<ccuracv. “ There i > 
thing not right about him,” said the 

Jn a whisper, “ I felt a strong smell 
phur when he sat near me.” “And I ” 
ed the doctor, “ thought his little f !a 
eyes, peering out through the smoke, '• > • d 
for all the world like the d

vx H . gflhl:.;
n t

■ 11

J V

view 
A tall in

rt ' o>.
iEDM ON D PH ELAN, begs most

respectfully to acquaint the Public, that lie 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, jvvting *
which r,; a considerable ex pence, he .lias fit- chitevture of the seventeenth century, rearing 
tvd nut to pîv between CARBONEAB its head above the neighbouring hamlets.—
an ; PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- A huge horse-chestnut tree stood in front, coast-watcher, replied to a
BOAT- having-two Cabins, (paft of the after almost overshadowing the whole building, host as to his dinner ,

'L .“ l fôr [.allies, with two sleeping- wh.rh was flanked by a vrazy erect,,,», that still kept on Ins mount»,n ot coat ; and now 
berths Separated from the real). The fore- served at once for ham, stable, and vow he wa. stationary you saw at once there waa
cab n is 'ecnveniently titled », for Gentle- house. A curious effigy, or sign, much the something very odd about his oppeara ce 
rne with sice,>ing-hertns, ‘which will worse for wear, informed you that this was He might have been fitly, or the.eal.outs, 
he "lusts wive evirv satis,he ion, He now lh. - ship-,-ground,'1 wherein "good en- and hi. large shaggy eyebrows, long sharp 
bees to solicit the patronage of this res pee- tertainment for man and horse" was promts- nose, dark complexion, and deep-set ey es, 
all eommnnitv and he assures them it ed by Habbakuk Sheepshanks. Our host, which glared wtth a strange wild appearance

•b.» «it i° si'-ih™ »*»*£,-„*Æig ht, sr.,»C’ Tlm^Sr'11’ VTHlCKm ill leave Carbosear name, was à descendant of Habbakuk Head- bea* might have Rivalled ,» Us tints that ot 

for the Cove Tuesdays, Thursdays, and the-word Sheepshanks, an unworthy Bluebeard himself. All further scrutiny
Hduttiys. a.- 9 o'Clock in, the Morning preacher of the word,” about the year of was < t
an I the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays grace 1647, who, when the castle was be- coat. It was evident the appearance ot me 
IVednesdays. ami Fridays, the Packet sieged and destroyed by the parliamentary stranger «*■a son ofk^‘‘1^t'^hch^.^dr" 
Man leavin»St John’s at 8 o'Clock on those for(es, unfortunately lost his life, whilst ny. By way ot breaking the u e, h we , 
Morning terms holding forth on an inverted barrel to a par- the mayor made a casual remark on h-s good
Morning. T- f ®intlv tlra»oons, being struck with a fortune, in getting so comfortably sheltered

After Calm Passengers, 10s. each. /atmon.balj so that, as his descendant says, from me inclemency ot the weather. Now
Pore ditto ditto, os. „ one halt- M\ one wav and one another.”— the mayor was a pompous, portly, little
Letters, Single or Double, s. _ Habbakuk is »ifted with an intermiua- —a sort of lalstaft in little—the rotundity
Parcels in proportion to their size or j),e'fund 0fanecdote; and the place is chief- of whose face and person would have been

weight. 1v recalled to mv remembrance bv the fol- creditable even to a metropolitan corporation
The owner will, not be accountable for - liule incident. l wish I could give He had once beep a mining agent, and the

any Specie. . , e ... . it in uwn words. world said, had ruined by his schemes no
N;B.—Letters for St. John s, kc., wil ie ^ borough of Torwithiel had not been less than three companies ; and though his 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in . m)roar sjnce the stirring times utterance, owing to an attack of paralysis,
St. John’s, for Carbonear, kc at Mr Patrick 1 general election, was difficult and indistinct, l'ke most mem-

, Kieltv’s (,Newfoundland Tamm) and at ^ co^vu,sed its two bers of the aldermanic buoy, a deep sense of
Mr John Crûte s. , te * vvas (>ut milk-and-water in its the importance of the borough was constant-

Carbonear, June 4, 1834. 1 ^(.ts com.,ared with the present panic.— ly visible. After seatiug lmnself at the ta-
The Resurrectionists (driven from the more Lie, the stranger rivetieu his little wi d eyes 

I uoduIous districts) had been, like the vulture, on his worship, and gave his former laconic
, • attracted bv the harvest the small-pox was answer—“ Exactly so. 1 he lntle man

THE fine fast-sailing V utter the makin» for* them, and carried off the bodies started and nuged his neighbour ; the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely {. lheex-mavor of Mushroomton, and others churchwarden pinched the toes of the coast-
at Nine o'clock every Monday, Wednesday . Mushroomton was onlv twenty miles watcher ; he in his turn pushed the parson- 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and ,. Nothing else was talked of from This was the second time those identical
returns at‘ 12 o’clo.ck the following day.— ^ j* tjll nighL Every one knows that words had been pronounced close to—nay,
this vessel has been fitted up with the tit- matter often tnakes a great stir m their ears; yet there the speaker sat, lull
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for ^ a very ]a,„e eommnnitv—(he effects may three yards off. “ Do you see his great 
passengers; All Packages and letters will t| fqr'e be Imagined in one containing, by coat ?” whispered the mayor. “ And ye 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can . last ,census, 391 souls ; for save when gods, how he eats !” said the parson. ilie 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the , t brought the county paper once a- stranger was certainly devouring the repast 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or lo the club at the Ship-a-gruund (for at a prodigious rate. After despatching tbe
other monies sent by this conveyance. (.^bs had tmmd their wav here), its in- better part of a cold round of beet, without

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and habitan4 had little to think or talk about speaking of about a loaf of bread potatoes, 
Children 6s each. Single Letters 6d., dou- but—themselves. The reader is apt to asso- and sundries, he at last paused, ihe parson, 
ble ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to j t itb the mention of mayors, and bo- taking a huge pinch ot snuff, ventured to 
their weight. ^ roughs, and elections, a vision of gilt-coach- break silence. “ Ahem I should guess you

PERCHARD & BOAG, es \,rocessions, mobs, or hustings. It is, have travelleu some distance to-day, sir
Agents, St. John’s. hJwlever a well-recorded fact,-that previous —“ Umph! replied the man in blue,

ANDREW DRYSDALE, to a late election, on the candidate sending your guess is not far off the mark. l hey
Agent, HarborGuacb. for the mayor of Torwithiel, that worthy started as if they had received an electric

dignitary was found busily engaged on a sbock ; his answer again tolled deep m their 
ladder, in the undignified employment of egrs Decidedly strange !” muttered the

T* LANKS of every description For Sale I plastering a house î-drny, I could tell more hole iu a breath. “ Arrah ! my sowl
K the office oMhts Paper. frightful thing, of the to.lreeve. l»»jor.J j ^ patrick V .«id the CoMl.w«t=h«,

Carbonear, Jan l. 1835., 1 of Wales.
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” “ Hush !”
cried our landlord, “ he is coming dev. ?

But the noise was caused by L!”again i
movements in the rob nr. above.

The night was verv stormy. The 
sign creaked and groaned, amid the h'”t . 
and whistling of the wind, as if it wool 
from its hinges, and ever and anon tr 
came a gust that threatened to shake fm 
tenement to its foundations ; and a* tv y 
fitlul pause in the storm, noises in the 
above indicated that he was not yet gi 
rest. They drew their seats closer 
the wood-lire, which had burnt low uu 
ceived.

I «

n oi
t

“ On my say-so, I don’t like to say .u 
word of my customers, but an I spok 
mind,” said Habbakuik, dropping his vnj.

Jnto a w hisper, “ I guess all is not righ 
above. I asked him three times to pull 
his big coat,—but, Molly, wench, the fire is 
going out : will you charge your glasses 
again, gentlemen ?” “ By the powers !” ex
claimed the coast-watcher, he must he a 
smuggler !”—and the stranger’s appart. 
knowledge of him, and private informant... 
of an intended run, seemed to favour the 
conjecture. It was,during the agitating pe
riod of radicalism. “ I have'it,” cried the 
parson, “ this fellow must be a leader of the 
radicals, and his speech about going over 
the Land’s End may mean flying the coun
try.” On referring to the last number r f 
the county paper, they found a considerable 
reward had been offered for the apprehension 
of a person resembling the strange guest in 
figure. The night was slipping fast away— 
he might get away early ; and his Strang ; 
demeanour, equivocal answers, and suspic;. 
ous appearance, with a reward glittering m 
their ej es, determined them on taking the 
bold step of placing him under arrest, should 
lie fail to give a satisfactory account of him
self.

e itman

Ot

St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET

■4
The stranger had been still for some time ; 

it tv as therefore judged advisable to practise 
a coup de-main, and, seven in number, they 
issued on tiptoe to storm the enemy’s camp. 
They had reached the top of the Staircase, 
and the parson, leaving the exciseman iu hie 
rear, made a couple of steps towards the 
door of the bed-room, when a heavy step wee 
heard. At this indication of tbe enemy, 
(like many a better man} his courage failed 
him ; a disagreeable recollection of toe smell 
of sulphur obtruded itself on the’ mind «-he*

roughs, and elections, a vision of gilt-coach- | break silence, 
es, processions, mobs, 
however, a

April 30.
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